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A B S T R A C T

This review summarizes the status of the art of cow-calf relationships at birth and during lactation, including the
physiological mechanisms throughout suckling/nursing and weaning which can impact on productive and repro-
ductive parameters, social behaviour across the mother-offspring pairs, and the required positive cow-calf wel-
fare approach in beef cattle. The time spent close to the calf after birth, latency to nurse, nursing time, grooming
and vocalisations can be considered fair proxies of oxytocin release and maternal care during the neonatal pe-
riod. Besides, maternal contact during the first days after parturition will be crucial to guarantee the adequate es-
tablishment of mother-offspring bonding and the correct social and emotional development of young calf in beef
cattle. During lactation, restricted nursing systems have been demonstrated as cost-effective management alter-
natives to improve reproductive herd performance. As artificial weaning of calves is considered a significant
stressor in the lives of beef cattle, the use of a fence-line or the two-step weaning have been proposed, although
no clear benefits in reducing cow-calf distress have been found. Modelling the perspective from a productive to a
welfare approach in a beef cattle system is required. The ability of cows and calves to engage in voluntary, self-
generated and goal-directed behaviour must be considered in the design of tailored management practices that
maintain the trade-off between animal performance, cow-calf interactions, and positive mental state. Likewise,
social interactions may be considered as part of environmental optimization to provide cow-calf pairs with op-
portunities for positive experiences and improve cattle welfare. The Five Domains Model is proposed to develop
welfare-orientated management strategies considering aspects such as maternal deprivation, behavioural stress
and socio-emotional development in beef cattle. This holistic approach of mother-offspring bonding focused on
nutrition (Domain 1), physical environment (Domain 2), health (Domain 3), behavioural interactions (Domain 4)
and animal’s mental state (Domain 5) will help to improve management decisions and cow-calf welfare state.
Some management recommendations and opportunities for future studies to deeply enlarge the welfare perspec-
tive in the dyad are discussed.

1. Introduction

Nearly two-third of the world´s cattle population around the world
are reared in The American and Asian continents (mostly represented
by their southern regions) (35.1 % and 30.6 %, respectively; FAO,
2024). In most of these areas, cow-calf systems are developed under ex-
tensive or semi-extensive grazing conditions with large variability of
forage resources. Whatever the management system, optimal cow-calf

pair relationship is the core to achieve the expected productive and re-
productive performance at farm level.

The cattle herd has been traditionally referred as the “meat factory”
or “engine room”, as weaned calves will be the raw material for the fol-
lowing fattening period. Since nutrition and suckling are highly recog-
nized as the most important factors influencing postpartum anoestrous
interval (PPI) (Sanz et al., 2004), and consequently pregnancy rates,
various management strategies were developed to maintain productive
parameters. However, these business-as-usual management could have
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jeopardized the mother-offspring bonding. Most of the herds calve dur-
ing spring, coinciding with the emergence of the summer pastures, and
in some cases, a double calving season (autumn and spring) is carried
out to achieve a greater number of calves through two periods in the
year. Also, the “focus feed strategy”, through supplementation or im-
proved pastures, before or after parturition, ensures not only a good re-
productive performance but also a healthy dam to nurse its recently
born calf (Radunz et al., 2010; Claramunt et al., 2020). In fact, milk pro-
duction is highly correlated with the nutritional status of the mother,
being the main source of nutrition for the young, which also determines
its development.

After parturition, the cow-calf bond must be established through a
complex interaction of maternal behaviours with the offspring (Lidfors
and Jensen, 1988; Lidfors et al., 1994). Generally, the cow isolates her-
self from the herd before calving. Immediately after calving the cow
licks and sniffs the calf, possibly stimulating its activity, ingesting the
foetal membranes, and helping the young to stand up and suckle
(Nevard et al., 2023). These activities are crucial for fostering the cow-
calf bond and promoting neonatal survival. In natural conditions, this
bond is maintained until the calf is 6–12 months old (Newberry and
Swanson, 2008). This great variability in the natural weaning time de-
pends on nutritional and social determinants. Natural weaning is char-
acterized by a gradual milk supply decrease accompanied by an in-
crease in forage intake and a weakening in the social bond, with a con-
sequent decrease in physical proximity and more independence of the
young respect to the mother (Newberry and Swanson, 2008). Some au-
thors indicate that the natural weaning age would not be earlier than
8–10 months (Schneider et al., 2021). However, under artificial condi-
tions (commercial circumstances), weaning typically occurs between 6
and 8 months of age (Weary et al., 2008; Enríquez et al., 2011), or even
earlier if the costs of pastures and other feedstuffs cannot be counterbal-
anced with weaning calf incomes. In commercial conditions, the abrupt
separation between calves and mothers is generally used without con-
sidering the multiple stressing factors that this practice involves, such
as loss of maternal contact, unfamiliar social and housing environ-
ments, and a new diet (Enríquez et al., 2010).

In order to enhance reproductive rates in beef herds, certain suck-
ling restriction strategies have been applied during lactation. Manage-
ment strategies such as reducing suckling frequency to one or two times
per day (Sanz et al., 2003), using nose plates for two weeks (Quintans et
al., 2010), completely separating the calf from 2 to 6 days (Shively and
Williams, 1989; Quintans et al., 2004) or even permanent weaning at 2
months of age (early weaning; Parfet et al., 1986; Quintans et al., 2009)
can improve the chances of the dam becoming pregnant, but also may
alter social interactions and positive cow-calf welfare approach. How-
ever, much research lacks a positive animal welfare approach, includ-
ing assessment of mental status. Accordingly, an animal welfare assess-
ment should consider in the future the Five Domain model construct
(Hemsworth et al., 2015; Mellor, 2017; Littlewood et al., 2023). In this
holistic approach, the relationships between cow-calf pairs should focus
on nutrition and physical environment (Domains 1 and 2) and func-
tional states (health) (Domains 3), on the behavioural interactions with
the environment, other animals and humans (Domain 4), and a fifth pil-
lar that validates the rest based on the animal’s mental state (Domain
5).

In the current review, cow-calf relationships at birth and during lac-
tation, a variety of nursing systems, physiological mechanisms, produc-
tive and reproductive performances, and social behaviour and mental
state across the mother-offspring pairs are evaluated, and some man-
agement recommendations and research gaps for future studies are dis-
cussed.

2. Material and methods

A systematic search of peer-reviewed publications was conducted
with the Scopus® online database in October 2023. The main keywords
were “cows” and “calves” and “beef” and “maternal behaviour”, yield-
ing a total 51 publications from 1985 to 2023. Additional searches were
conducted by replacing “maternal behaviour” with “dam” or “mother”
or “mother-young” and “behaviour” (71 publications), and with “nurs-
ing behaviour” or “suckling-mediated” (23 publications), and “affilia-
tive behaviour” and “weaning” (6 publications). The outcomes were
merged to gather a total of 100 records that met the following criteria:
“cow-calf relationships at birth and during lactation”, “breaking cow-
calf bonding at weaning of calves” and “social skills as learned behav-
iours”. Unless required to highlight some physiological or behavioural
cues which are independent of genetic background, the manuscripts
dealing with dairy cows and calves were not accounted for in this re-
view, in alignment of objective with search techniques.

3. Cow-calf relationships at birth

During the last decades, many studies have analysed physiological
mechanisms, nursing systems, productive and reproductive perfor-
mances, or social behaviour across the mother-offspring pairs from
calving throughout lactation. Just before calving, a slight separation
from other adults normally occurs, even though there is not complete
isolation from the herd. After calving, all cows lick their calves. The
amount of licking between 0 and 30 min is significantly greater than
that between 30 and 60 min after birth, and this is not correlated with
subsequent licking behaviour during lactation (Lidfors and Jensen,
1988).

The interaction with the amniotic fluids soon after parturition may
be used as an olfactory cue for the mother to recognize her offspring. In
fact, maternal grooming is believed to be responsible of the stimulation
of neonatal calf activity, facilitation of drying from maternal uterine
fluids to reduce heat loss, as well as social bonding with the calf
(Nevard et al., 2023). This behaviour also stimulates urination and
defecation by the calf (Metz and Metz, 1986), which is key for meco-
nium excretion soon after birth. In addition, maternal grooming during
lactation decreases the quantities of bacteria on the calf’s coat, which
may contribute to maintaining the calf’s body hygiene. Consequently,
allowing the fulfilment of this behaviour and its full function might be
important for calf production (Kohari et al., 2009).

The calf has a strong sucking reflex from its first few minutes of age,
which is triggered when the young animals’ oral mucosa is touched, de-
veloping into a chewing reflex as the calf gets older (FIBL, 2023). The
latency to nurse in beef calves accounts for the time to stand for the first
time plus the time to effectively reach the udder of dams, and it could
range between 50 and 57 minutes (min) in outdoor conditions, being
hardly affected by maternal nutrition during late pregnancy (Batista et
al., 2020). The duration of the first suckling is significantly longer for
heifer calves than for bull calves (Lidfors and Jensen, 1988). In cow-calf
pairs requiring longer latency to nurse, this was reduced when a moder-
ate volume of colostrum (1 L to 1.4 L) was fed at 60 min after birth, al-
though the improvement in this variable could not be associated with
an improved transfer of passive immunity to calves (kept at 70–100 g
IgG/L at 24–36 h after birth) (Gamsjäger et al., 2021). In the latter
study, the median latency to standing ranged from 100 to 131 min,
while the median latency to nurse ranged from 162 to 222 min. In out-
door conditions, Cuttance et al. (2022) identified that risk factors for
the hazard rate ratio for time to the first nursing event were time to
standing (more than 78 min) and age of dam (less than 7 years of age).
Suckling attempts without effective nursing represented 32.2 % of total
encounters in first parity cow-calf pairs, which mostly failed to suckle
as a result of rejection by the dam (65.3 % of the attempts) (Hogan et
al., 2022). In that study, neonatal calves required three days to develop
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a consistent suckling pattern, being front teats sucked more frequently
(65.3 % of the times), although in 67 % of nursing interactions the
calves sucked on all four teats.

After only 24 hours (h) of interaction, cows could discriminate be-
tween her calf and similar alien calves, however, if cows were taken
away at 24–96 h and re-joined with a different calf three days later,
cows were unable to make a distinction between their own calves and
alien calves, suggesting that 3-day separation would be enough to break
down the maternal bond (Kent and Kelly, 1987). Lidfors et al. (1994)
described an interest by other herd members in a newborn calf which
triggered aggressive behaviour by the dam, in an attempt to protect the
calf health. In addition, the cows react more to alien male than female
calves (Pérez-Torres et al., 2014). These studies evidence that maternal
contact during the first days after parturition will be crucial to guaran-
tee the adequate establishment of mother-offspring bonding.

4. Cow-calf relationships during lactation

In the first studies carried out on suckling-mediated anovulation and
maternal behaviour, Silveira et al. (1993) found that enforced suckling
by unrelated calves failed to attenuate the increase in luteinizing hor-
mone (LH) pulse frequency and luteal activity, and it did not increase
the frequency of oxytocin release following suckling, whereas suckling-
induced release of prolactin was not modified (Silveira et al., 1993). In
the same study, these authors evidenced that the cumulative frequency
of cows exhibiting luteal activity did not differ between those nursing
an alien calf or submitted to a temporal calf removal for 6 days (72.7
and 75.0 % on day 10, respectively), but it was lower in their counter-
parts nursing their own calf (38.0 %). However, this result could not be
related to the recorded maternal behaviour (distinguishing between
maternal and non-maternal aggression). The mother-offspring bond, in
terms of maternal protective behaviour to their own or alien calves, was
evaluated for 120 days postpartum in Zebu cows, showing that at 30
days postpartum 90 % of the cows responded to the stimulus of calves
being handled, 40 % reacted exclusively to alien calves, and 50 % re-
sponded to their own or alien calves (Pérez-Torres et al., 2014). As post-
partum increased, proportion of cows responding to calf manipulation
and intensity of the reaction declined, only 20 % cows responding at
120 days postpartum. Interestingly, protective behaviour of the mother
observed in this study was not influenced by cow temperament. In an-
other study, evaluating maternal protective behaviour during earmark-
ing of their calves in a large set of cows (n=390) during seven consecu-
tive years, protective behaviour score could not correlate with weaning
weights or average daily gain (ADG) of calves (Hoppe et al., 2008). The
time a cow and calf stayed in the vicinity of each other is significantly
longer for heifer calves, but they generally have a lighter weaning
weight (Lidfors and Jensen, 1988). Olfaction and vision are equally ef-
fective in permitting calf identification, but the elimination of both
senses prevents calf identification and the negative effects of suckling
on LH secretion (Griffith and Williams, 1996). Thereby, cows appear to
compensate effectively for the loss of either vision or olfaction by using
the remaining sense to achieve calf identification.

In the 80 s and 90 s, several experiments were conducted to evalu-
ate the role of maternal olfaction, sight, ovarian and udder function on
calf suckling behaviour and reproductive hormone secretion. Although
they were a scaffold for the current understanding of maternal physiol-
ogy, most of them involved approaches that were a challenge to animal
welfare, and are no longer being applied in the current scientific animal
models. These studies proved that endogenous opioids participated in
the regulation of PPI (Malven et al., 1986), and that mammary so-
matosensory pathways were not fully responsible for the inhibition of
LH secretion and delay of PPI when cows nurse their own calves
(Williams et al., 1993). The ability of naloxone (an opioid antagonist)
to increase LH in ovariectomized non-suckled cows indicated that opi-
oid inhibition of LH secretion was not entirely dependent on the ovary

and suckling (Rund et al., 1989), thereby, visual and olfactory cues may
also be involved in suckling-mediated PPI. Other works suggested that
when the udder was not stimulated by the calf the PPI was resumed ear-
lier both in mastectomized (Viker et al., 1993) and restricted-nursing
cows (Lamb et al., 1999). Likewise, serum cortisol, oxytocin and pro-
lactin were found to increase when own calves attempt to suckle mas-
tectomized dams (Stevenson et al., 1994). However, neither estradiol
priming in ovariectomized heifers nor estradiol plus progesterone in in-
tact heifers resulted in an induction of maternal behaviours following
genital stimulation (release of oxytocin) and presentation of a neonate
wetted with amniotic fluid (Williams et al., 2001).

The correlations between maternal saliva oxytocin, cortisol, heart
rate and eye temperature with maternal behaviours during the first
three days after calving are generally low (Geburt et al., 2015). A sum-
mary of physiological pathways mediating maternal behaviour in cattle
revised in the literature is shown in Table 1. Neonatal Holstein dairy
calves separated from their dams at birth underwent a systemic stress
response through a surge of pro-inflammatory cytokines, whereas Lim-
ousin-Friesian beef calves reared by dams exhibited early signs of hu-
moral immune development with observed increases in the expression
genes coding for immunoglobulin receptors, which was not evident in
Holstein or Charolais-Limousin calves by 7 days of age (Surlis et al.,
2018).

Faecal glucocorticoid concentrations in dams during the first three
days postpartum were not affected by a reduction of calf access (re-
stricted to once or twice 30-min daily periods) or parity, but they were
greater during the first 12 h postpartum than subsequently (Álvarez-
Rodríguez et al., 2010a). However, temporary separation of Zebu calves
for 72 h at 1 month of age increased blood cortisol concentrations of
calf at definitive weaning four months later more than those induced by
restricted suckling for 30 min/day, which highlights a long-term nega-
tive effect of early separation from the dam (Pérez-Torres et al., 2021).

Factors interfering with mother-newborn imprinting may be inexpe-
rience, poor physical condition, number of newborns per parturition,
dystocia at parturition leading to exhaustion and prolonged pain, and
weak neonates (Orihuela et al., 2021). Epidural anesthesia blocks the
release of oxytocin and markedly reduces licking behaviours following
parturition in primiparous cows but does not result ultimately in rejec-
tion of the calf (Williams et al., 2001).

Restricting maternal dietary protein before conception may result in
subsequent increased blood flow to the fetus-placental unit enabling en-
hanced nutrient supply, resulting in increased birth weight of calves
and increased dam standing time after parturition (Miguel-Pacheco et
al., 2019). A modification of maternal nutritional status and endocrine
signals (mainly circulating Insulin-like growth Factor-I) via herbage al-
lowance management (4 vs. 2.5 kg of dry matter/kg of live-weight,
LW), which increases both energy and protein status postpartum, can
result in a differential maternal behaviour by reducing cow–calf physi-
cal distance during grazing access, which could contribute to improving
milk yield and cow-calf productive performance responses (Claramunt
et al., 2020).

The extended PPI is a significant cause of poor reproductive perfor-
mance in beef cattle. Previous studies have shown that suckling signifi-
cantly delays the resumption of ovarian activity after calving, when nu-
trient intake and body reserves are not limiting factors (Wettemann et
al., 2003; Sanz et al., 2004). Under moderate nutritional conditions, the
length of PPI can range from 45 to 120 days, being the longest period
observed in suckler cows nursing continuously. Various methods have
been applied to reduce suckling-meditated anovulation, such as the re-
stricted suckling (reducing mother-calf encounters). Álvarez-Rodríguez
et al. (2010b) found that once-daily suckling (for 30 min) from the day
after calving reduced the PPI compared with ad libitum suckling (56 vs.
87 days) when suckler cattle were fed at maintenance on Spanish
mountain areas, but this practice had no effect when these cattle were
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Table 1
Summary of physiological pathways mediating maternal behaviour in cattle.
Communication cue Hormone/ neurotransmitter Brain region Positive feed-back streams References

Fetal ACTH and
cortisol

Oxytocin Hypothalamus-Neurohypophysis
(paraventricular and supraoptic
nucleus).
Limbic system (amygdala,
vomeronasal organ and olfactory
bulb) and the nucleus accumbens.

Dam estrogens: Nest building, myometrium contraction (uterotonic) at
parturition

(Mota-Rojas et
al., 2023)

Tactile, Olfactory,
Auditory, Visual

Suckling and butting, sniffing offspring perianal region and head,
licking and grooming: Imprinting after birth, maternal care, social
cognition, and affiliative behaviour (including nursing non-filial
offspring), facilitation of milk ejection.

(Mota-Rojas et
al., 2023)

Imprinting process: Vocalization (bidirectional between the mother and
her offspring); odor molecules.

(Orihuela et al.,
2021)

Stimulation of glucagon release and thereby, mobilisation of glucose. (Uvnäs-Moberg et
al., 2001)

Prolactin Adenohypophysis (Medial
preoptic area)

Suckling and butting: Milk synthesis, maternal care, prevention of
postpartum anxiety

(Mota-Rojas et
al., 2023)

Arginine-vasopressin Hypothalamus-Neurohypophysis Activation of dopaminergic system: stress-related
(protection/fear/aggression), and social behaviours

(Mota-Rojas et
al., 2021; Mota-
Rojas et al.,
2023)

Dopamine Nucleus accumbens and
prefrontal cortex

Motivation, approach, interaction, Inhibit rejection/fear (Coria-Avila et
al., 2022)

Norephinephrine Locus coeruleus Olfactory learning, nest building (Nevard et al.,
2023)

Serotonin Raphe nuclei Maternal care (Nevard et al.,
2023)

Luteinizing hormone Hypothalamus-Adenohypophysis Ovulation of the dominant follicle (Griffith and
Williams, 1996)

Opioid neuropeptides
(methionine-enkephalin, β-
endorphin, dynorphin)

Hypophyseal neurointermediate
lobe

Reduction of LH secretion (Malven et al.,
1986)

Opioid peptides Basolateral amygdala Inhibit rejection/fear (Coria-Avila et
al., 2022)

slightly underfed during early and mid-lactation (PPI: 74 days)
(Álvarez-Rodríguez et al., 2009a).

Furthermore, cow-calf pairs may function as a cohesive unit, where
factors such as nutrition, cow and calf performance, suckling or breed
interact among them and influence each other. For example, cows with
good body condition score (BCS), based on adipose tissue and muscle
reserves, were suckled less frequently by their calves and maintained
future reproductive efficiency, as measured by PPI, compared with
cows with lower BCS when managed on improved pastures in Australia
(Kour et al., 2021). This study found that, at 4 months of age, calves
suckled less frequently (8.2 times/24 h) than at 1 month of age (9.8
times/24 h), and had longer suckling durations at 4 months (9.3 min/
bout) than at 1 month (8.3 min/bout). Although this pattern did not af-
fect calf ADG, it was negatively associated with cow ADG (correlation
coefficient=-0.54). Sanz et al. (2003) found that suckling frequency
did not affect changes in dams’ weight and BCS during lactation in
Brown Swiss (Centre Europe dual-purpose breed) and Pirenaica cows
(local Spanish beef breed) nursing twice a day or ad libitum. However,
under similar nutritional conditions, Pirenaica cows showed a higher
rate of weight gain, lower milk yield and lower calf ADG during lacta-
tion compared with Brown Swiss cows, regardless of suckling fre-
quency. Free access of calves to dams did not affect PPI in Pirenaica
cows, however, it markedly delayed the resumption of PPI in Brown
Swiss cows (31.8 vs. 82.7 days, for restricted and ad libitum, respec-
tively). The previous authors suggested that higher milk yield beef
breeds could be more susceptible to the suppressor effect of ad libitum
nursing on PPI compared with low milk production breeds, although
genetic differences may not appear to be mediated by differences in en-
ergy balance or in ovarian follicular dynamics. In a subsequent study,
when evaluating mother-offspring behaviour at weeks 3, 8 and 13 of
lactation, Parda de Montaña cows (ancient Brown Swiss selected nowa-
days for beef purposes) allowed more allonursing by foster calves when
kept in group pens the whole day (until 10.7 min per day) while Pire-
naica cows performed more agonistic encounters to own or alien calves
in once-daily restricted nursing systems (3.7 vs. 0.9 times per nursing
session) (Álvarez-Rodríguez et al., 2010b). In that experiment, postpar-

tum first ovulation occurred at a similar time after calving between
breeds (70 vs. 73 days in Parda and Pirenaica, respectively), although it
was shorter in once-daily restricted suckling for 30 min than in ad libi-
tum nursing (54 vs. 89 days). In addition, the fulfilment of nutritional
requirements when calves remained ad libitum with their dams was ac-
complished with approximately 1 h of nursing per day, regardless of
breed. Despite some contrasting aspects, in general suckling restriction
can be a useful strategy with benefits on reproductive rates in beef cat-
tle herds.

Nursing an alien calf (allonursing) or suckling an alien dam (allo-
suckling) are maternal behaviours observed to some extent in beef cat-
tle during lactation. Víchová and Bartoš (2005) observed in cow-calf
pairs from birth until 203 days of lactation that 27 % of sucking at-
tempts and 19 % of suckling bouts were non-filial. Two different views
are considered for non-filial cow-calf contacts. On the one hand, al-
lonursing may reflect social benefit (increase social status when nursing
offspring of dominant females) or may facilitate milk evacuation to
avoid inflammation in dams. On the other hand, allosuckling may re-
flect compensation for nutritional or immunological deficiency (Mota-
Rojas et al., 2021).

To better understand conflicting results in the literature, several as-
pects related to nursing-suckling behaviour may be revisited. One sug-
gestion made by some authors is that restricting calf access without
cow-calf contact between suckling periods only after day 30 postpar-
tum was even more useful in shortening the PPI than restricted suckling
from the onset of lactation (Stagg et al., 1998). Suckling restriction to
twice-daily 30 minutes periods at day 21 postpartum was able to trig-
ger the first dominant follicle ovulation (42.9 vs. 62.0 days postpar-
tum), but only in cows with sufficient BCS (≥2.5 on a 1–5 scale), per-
haps through improved, insulin-mediated, metabolic status (Sinclair et
al., 2002). In a further study, additional visual or olfactory isolation of
calves by dams between twice-daily suckling periods did not seem to be
necessary to induce anovulation, as the length of nursing and the PPI
did not differ between restricted nursing with or without fence contact
(Álvarez-Rodríguez et al., 2009b).
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Some studies from South America, developed under grazing condi-
tions, have described that temporary suckling restriction (using nose
plates for 14 days or calf completely removed) in multiparous cows
significantly decreased milk production (in low BCS cows) and PPI, and
increased percentage of cycling cows (presence of corpus luteum) at
day 94 postpartum compared to ad libitum suckling cows (68 %, 57 %
and 21 %, for nose plate, completely removed or ad libitum suckling)
(Quintans et al., 2010). This study highlighted that temporary suckling
restriction with or without the presence of the calf may be an excellent
management tool to increase the reproductive performance of cows in
moderate body condition, but the trade-off effects on cow-calf welfare
were not evaluated. In that case, calves’ LW at weaning was condi-
tioned by the suckling management (150, 147 and 159 kg LW for nose
plate, completely removed or ad libitum suckling), although in another
study under similar experimental conditions, the dam milk yield and
calf LW did not differ between the temporary nose plate and ad libitum
suckling groups (Hötzel et al., 2012). Another possible handicap result-
ing from temporary calf removal during 4–6 days at 61 days of lactation
may be that, although a high proportion of beef cows reach subsequent
ovulation, the restoration of normal-length oestrous cycles may not be
achieved (Quintans et al., 2004).

Variety in productive and reproductive performances obtained in
nursing systems studies evidence the complex cow-calf relationships,
which may be conditioned by cow body condition at the beginning of
the experiments, cow-calf diets during lactation, genetic potential for
milk yield, the prenatal environment, and behavioural and emotional
aspects. Based on literature results, the mechanisms underlying the re-
productive response to suckling managements are not yet well under-
stood. The study of affiliative behaviours and positive relationships
within the Five Domains model offers an opportunity to gain further
knowledge regarding welfare compromise and enhancement (Hampton
et al., 2023). In Domain 2, which focuses on the productive environ-
ment, animals that adapt to changes in their environment are more
likely to survive and reproduce compared to other members of their
species. In this line, protective maternal behaviour might affect some
reproductive variables in Zebu cows (Enríquez et al., 2021). Although
the authors did not observe any differences in ovarian activity between
protective and non-protective dams, cows with no postpartum follicular
presence reacted to approaching calves (correlation coefficient =-0.39)
and the cows displaying more intensity of reaction toward approaching
calves were those that did not display oestrous behaviour (correlation
coefficient =-0.46), underlying the complex interactions between
mother-offspring bonding, including temperament, with productive
and reproductive performances in beef cattle.

5. Breaking cow-calf bonding at weaning of calves

Some efforts have been made to quantify the decrease in productiv-
ity and the stress generated in the calf and cow when weaning is ap-
plied, and alternative weaning methods have been evaluated to mini-
mize negative impacts. The use of nose plates for different periods
(Haley et al., 2005; Enríquez et al., 2010), the separation of the mother-
young through a fence line (Price et al., 2003), the use of an experi-
enced social facilitator with weaned calves are some examples (Nickles
et al., 2021). However, some conflicting results have been reported re-
garding these weaning strategies. For example, Price et al. (2003) re-
ported the benefits of weaning through a fence line in ADG of the
calves, but they observed confused results in variables regarding calf
behaviour (time eating, lying, walking and vocalizations). On the other
hand, Haley et al. (2005) previously reported that weaned calves in two
stages (nose plates) showed less distress than calves abruptly separated
from their mothers, but no benefit in calf ADG was observed. Enríquez
et al. (2010) reported no clear benefits in reducing calf stress with the
two weaning alternatives evaluated (fence line or nose plates) com-
pared to abrupt weaning. Finally, Nickles et al. (2021) reported that it

was unlikely that a social facilitator cow could decrease the distance
and time spent walking by calves enough to improve calf LW after
weaning. The afore-mentioned studies aimed mostly at evaluating herd
productivity, with less attention paid to the wellbeing of calves and
mothers. This represents an opportunity for future studies to deeply en-
large the welfare perspective in the dyad.

From a productive point of view, early weaning of calves at 73 days
of age has been shown to have a positive impact on dam reproductive
parameters (Quintans et al., 2009) and calf LW at the age of a normal
weaning would have occurred, which could be interpreted as improved
welfare. At the field level, early calf weaning is considered a very useful
tool to boost suckler cow performance, particularly in primiparous
cows, who have elevated energy demands until they reach 5 years of
age and complete their own growth (Cano et al., 2016). It is important
to consider whether the wellbeing of the primiparous dam is more im-
portant than that of the calf, as both early and conventional weaning
are considered to be significant stressors in the lives of beef cattle.
These stressors can have direct impacts on the short-and long-term
health and performance of the mother-offspring pairs. Early weaning of
calves at 71 days of age led to a more intense behavioural change to
cow-calf separation in multiparous compared with primiparous cows,
showing increased pacing parallel to the fence and vocalizations. How-
ever, parity did not affect hematological parameters (total protein, al-
bumin, neutrophil/basophil ratio) around early weaning (Ungerfeld et
al., 2011). This study evidenced the greater behavioural response to
early weaning in multiparous cows, regardless of physiological status,
which should be considered during the early weaning or regrouping
manipulations, in order to adapt these managements to each parity cat-
egory.

The use of nose flaps at a maximum for one week in order to avoid
injuries has also been suggested under European framework (Schneider
et al., 2021), combined with fence-line weaning, or pen partition (pre-
venting suckling), to enable visual and physical contact of calf and cow
which facilitates final separation as an intermediate step. Haley et al.
(2005) also proposed that the use of anti-suckling devices, such as nose
plates for 7–14 days, could minimize the stress response of cow-calf
pairs, because these devices separate the end of access to the udder and
milk intake from the physical separation from the dam. Weaning the
calves in two steps clearly reduced the behavioural stress response ob-
served in abruptly weaned cows (Ungerfeld et al., 2015), which in-
cluded the decrease in grazing and lying, and the increase in pacing,
walking and vocalizing. The same effect was observed when the calf
was weaned shortly after birth, when the bond between the cow and
calf is still very strong (Ungerfeld et al., 2016). The two-step weaning
method at 5–6 months of age could distributed the behavioural stress
response of the calves between the two stages compared with abrupt
weaning (Enríquez et al., 2010), while both methods display similar
calf ADG before and after separation (Haley et al., 2005). The calf well-
being benefits of two-step weaning with nose flaps would be greater for
calves that have worn nose flaps from 71 to 84 days of age (during the
breeding of their dams), compared with those fitted with them at 189
days of age (Hötzel et al., 2012). This weaning alternative also reduced
the dam LW loss associated with weaning (Ungerfeld et al., 2015). Yet,
some studies have described irritations of the nasal septum caused by
the nose plates for 7 days, attaining lower calf LW (Lambertz et al.,
2015) or similar calf LW (Freeman et al., 2021) compared with conven-
tional weaning, suggesting the need for future studies of the design and
the fitted period of the nose plate use. In this study, humoral stress indi-
cators (cortisol and haptoglobin) in steers abruptly weaned at 7 months
of age were not improved by 7-day placement of nose plates or by de-
laying weaning 49 days later. In addition, nose plates reduced the calf
activity and vocalizations after weaning. Based on physiological mark-
ers, these authors concluded that, when weaning was accomplished in
the absence of other stressors such as co-mingling and transport, it was
not so stressful as it was perceived to be according to animal behaviour.
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The adaptation of calves to weaning could also be facilitated by
mother deprivation during the suckling period (24, 48 or 72 h at 25 and
45 days of lactation), since these calves showed fewer behavioural dis-
tress signs, diminished cortisol response and higher LW during the first
days after weaning (Pérez et al., 2017). However, the potential negative
impact on calf welfare caused by emotional stress as a result of mater-
nal restriction was not considered in that study. Another common
method of weaning is to move calves from pasture to a feedlot pen that
is out of sight, smell, and hearing range of the dams, or to separate
calves and cows into adjacent pastures with the aid of a fence-line for a
certain period (Price et al., 2003), which reduces stress caused by sepa-
ration by allowing them to socialize while preventing nursing. In that
study, fence-line contact with cows at weaning minimized calf losses in
ADG in the days following separation. In a subsequent work, Enríquez
et al. (2010) compared the effects of alternative weaning methods
(fence-line and nose plates) with the abrupt weaning on the behaviour
of beef calves, reporting a greater ADG in fence-line than in nose plate
calves. Although fence-line calves vocalized more than the rest of
calves, no clear benefits in reducing weaning distress in calves were
found for the alternative weaning methods compared to abrupt wean-
ing.

According to Orihuela and Galina (2019), separated calves should
be grouped based on body size, with familiar members to discourage
aggressive encounters, reduce distress and promote a social buffering
effect. Additionally, calves should be offered creep feed starter rations
and/or forage some weeks before separation or as soon as possible after
separation to get them familiar with solid food. This familiarization can
be aided by other calves that are already eating. Lisboa-Valente et al.
(2012) recommended supplying creep feed to the calves during the 3–4
months before weaning to improve LW at weaning and ADG, since this
practice had no effect on suckling time or frequency, or dam perfor-
mance, milk yield and behaviour. Creep feeding is also extremely im-
portant in temporal weaned calves with nose plates, as this practice
consistently promotes an increase in ADG during the period of temporal
weaning and increases the final weaning weight of calves (Santa Cruz et
al., 2022). To assure adaptation to subsequent feedlot conditions, a
minimum mean creep feed intake may be reached before weaning. Ac-
cordingly, a target of 1 kg/calf/day during a 180-day lactation period
may be recommended.

6. Social skills as learned behaviours

When domesticated cattle rear their young, they exhibit maternal
care behaviours similar to those observed in wild ungulates (von
Keyserlingk and Weary, 2007). Maternal behaviour in cattle is defined
by some authors as the care of the calf by the cow, which includes
strong social interactions, milk provision, nursing, and protection from
danger or predation (Nevard et al., 2023). Nevertheless, close proxim-
ity is also of great importance for social and behavioural reasons, with
potential transgenerational effects. During the first few months of life,
the mother is the primary social contact for the newborn (Zilkha et al.,
2016). The mother provides the offspring important information about
the physical and social environment, feeding and care (Mora-Medina et
al., 2018). A summary of the Five Domains Model at fostering mother-
offspring bonding and promoting neonatal survival, adapted from
Mellor (2017), is shown in Fig. 1. A mother who has formed a bond
with her offspring will overtly express maternal behaviour, including
suckling, and may show negative behavioural responses such as in-
creased vocalizations and locomotor activity when separated from her
young, as has it mentioned in previous sections. These responses tend to
decrease when the mother cow is reunited with her calf (Solano et al.,
2007; Sirovnik et al., 2020). Similarly, the bonded offspring will ex-
press affiliative behaviour towards the mother and will show marked
distress when separated from her (Sirovnik et al., 2020).

Altered imprinted bonds may reduce the probability of survival in
newborns and impair their behavioural development into adulthood
(Galef and Laland, 2005). For example, animals raised in isolation from
social groups may display increased aggression due to a lack of neces-
sary information or social stimuli, such as maternal deprivation during
the early stages. This can result in an inability to react to or interact
with conspecifics in situations requiring prior knowledge (Laland,
1994; Langmore, 1998; Price and Wallach, 1999) and behavioural reac-
tivity to stressful situations. Therefore, the quality of maternal contact
may also affect the intensity of their future gregariousness as adults and
their relationships with conspecifics (Damián et al., 2018a, 2018b).
Calves reared (at least partially) in the presence of their mothers during
the sensitive period showed a wider range of social behaviours, were
more attentive to their social environment and initiated social play with
an unfamiliar peer more often than those isolated from their mothers
early in life and reared with other calves (Waiblinger et al., 2020).

Fig. 1. The Five Domains Model at fostering mother-offspring bonding and promoting neonatal survival (adapted from Mellor, 2017).
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The impact of the early complexity of the social environment on the
neonatal social ontogeny varies across species. It is widely accepted
that domestic animals construct responses to their environment based
on experience and integration of several environmental features, in-
cluding social partners. This ability to perceive the environment is not
fully developed at birth but improves and varies throughout the ani-
mal's life (Veissier et al., 1998). The social relationships of an animal
may change over time. During the neonatal period, the young animal
primarily focuses its attention on its dam. As it integrates into the matri-
archal group, it gradually expands its social environment. For instance,
under semi-natural conditions, calves experience a complex social envi-
ronment and engage in social interactions with other conspecifics of dif-
ferent ages and sexes, in addition to their dam (Kiley-Worthington and
de la Plain, 1983).

Young ruminants that are reared without their mothers often exhibit
abnormal oral behaviour, such as non-nutritive sucking activity
(Toinon et al., 2022). Furthermore, separation from the mother can af-
fect the social and nonsocial development of young animals because
learning that occurs during the sensitive period has a long-lasting influ-
ence on the development of the individual's social and emotional be-
haviour (Knudsen, 2004). Wagner et al. (2012) and Buchli et al. (2017)
found that calves and cows reared without their mothers had lower so-
cial skills than those reared with their mothers. This suggests that ma-
ternal deprivation can have long-lasting impacts on the social behav-
iour of adult ruminants. Preferential relationships between individual
cows within a herd have been reported. However, less is known about
the ontogeny of preferential relationships between calves and subse-
quent bonding behaviour. Preliminary results support individual differ-
ences in the sociality of beef calves prior to weaning, but how these may
be associated with different behavioural states remains to be elucidated
(Robbins et al., 2019).

The social development of young mammals can be influenced by
their rearing systems, which may have long-term effects on their social
behaviour and welfare. In 2014, Daros et al. (2014) provided the first
evidence of a pessimistic judgement bias and a low mood in dairy calves
following a conventional separation from the dam. Furthermore, the
traditional individual housing for weaned dairy calves has been associ-
ated with evidence of behavioural and developmental harm, social
housing improving feed intake and weight gains (Lorenz et al., 2021).
In their first post-weaning grazing experience, calves were able to imi-
tate grazing behaviour of their dams, selecting grasses throughout pas-
ture use, and improving their welfare and performance, compared to
calves separated at birth (Nicolao et al., 2020). These evidences about
the impact of maternal deprivation on social development in domestic
cattle are particularly important given that early separation from the
dam only a few days after birth is a common farming practice in con-
ventional dairy systems, and help to understand the current public ob-
jection to these dairy industry practices.

Yadav et al. (2009) found that multiparous mothers spent more
time licking their calves than primiparous mothers, indicating a
higher degree of maternal care expressed by more experienced moth-
ers. Further research is needed to understand how to provide primi-
parous cows with more control over their experience during the tran-
sition period. Furthermore, it is crucial to examine social cognition
during this period, including the possible impact of social support in
alleviating stressors (Proudfoot and Huzzey, 2022).

Research on the effects of maternal deprivation on social ontogeny
in domestic cattle is limited. Descriptive information on suckling be-
haviour is of practical value in assessing maternal effects on calf perfor-
mance (Paranhos da Costa et al., 2006). Maternal deprivation, behav-
ioural stress and socio-emotional development are all affected by wean-
ing and separation, which can be a stressful experience for both mother
and calf (Acevedo et al., 2005), as some afore-mentioned studies de-
scribed. Research has provided valuable insights into the range of social
and environmental stressors experienced by cows and calves during this

process, but the need for social reorganization following the removal of
adults from the group has received less attention. Changing the physical
environment may affect the animals' ability to recognize group mem-
bers, which may lead to social stress, so further studies should consider
the effect of social disruption on the overall response of beef cattle to
weaning. This can be done by comparing the response to weaning in
groups that are challenged with a social separation and others that re-
main in their social group, or by exposing them to the new environmen-
tal features they will find after weaning, such as new social partners
(Enríquez et al., 2011).

7. Research gaps for future research

The evaluation of maternal behaviour in beef cattle systems shows a
huge variation in experimental conditions. Efforts are needed to stan-
dardize behavioural definitions and recording schedules across studies
to enable the development of welfare-orientated management strate-
gies. In addition, most of the studies placed more emphasis on calves’
behaviour with respect to mothers’ one. Restricted nursing and two-
step weaning are cost-effective management practices that have been
extensively researched and mostly proven to enhance beef perfor-
mance. However, the economic trade-off between nutrition, milk yield,
reproductive performance, cow-calf weight gains, mother-offspring
bonds and emotional cues yet to be fully determined. Furthermore, con-
temporary society expects ethical treatment of animals. Therefore, the
separation of a mother and her calf during lactation and at weaning
should be considered in agreement with minimum stress on the ani-
mals. Since weaning is required to organize the herd and to increase
productive performance, it is necessary to generate more information
integrating wellbeing and productive aspects in the dyad at this time
gap. A palatable creep feeding for calves, which eventually may be cou-
pled with a once daily suckling restriction, may ease a more natural
weaning.

Maternal behaviour studies are challenging in extensive systems,
where remote assessment of behaviours through precision livestock de-
vices may be required to evaluate maternal investment, especially in
primiparous cows with unknown maternal care. This trait could be
characterized by the time spent by a cow near its calf, and it could be
compared with the time spent in nursing (Kour et al., 2021; Nevard et
al., 2023). Besides, a combination of behavioural and physiological
markers may be required to reflect maternal bonding and weaning re-
sponse. Yet distress during handling of animals should be avoided, key
dam behaviours reflecting oxytocin release, such as grooming and vo-
calizing, as well as determination of glucocorticoids in body fluids (es-
pecially feces or hair) of cows and calves could be minimally invasive
approaches to evaluate whether the farm management practices permit
expressing optimum mother-offspring relationships and welfare status.

Modern approaches to animal welfare science aim to provide ani-
mals with opportunities for positive experiences. In certain scenarios,
animals experiencing significantly negative mental states, such as those
reared in isolated and barren environments that do not provide oppor-
tunities for social and exploratory behaviours, may be unable to re-
spond to inappropriate housing conditions despite enrichment. There-
fore, social interactions may be considered as part of environmental op-
timization, which could be a more nuanced term rather than environ-
mental enrichment of cow-calf systems.

In order to improve welfare, a better understanding of the underly-
ing welfare trade-offs should be developed to target management
strategies. Accordingly, the concept of agency, which refers to an ani-
mal's ability to engage in voluntary, self-generated and goal-directed
behaviour that is motivated to perform, may be gathered. Assessing op-
portunities for animals to exercise agency and experience positive affec-
tive engagement involves considering their ability to choose, control
and face challenges. In order to determine the significance of choice op-
portunities, the meaningfulness of options and the ability to choose
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Fig. 2. Mother-offspring bonding revisited: a blueprint for the future of beef cattle farming.

across the lifespan for animals to achieve positive outcomes, it is essen-
tial that animal welfare science identifies which aspects of these factors
are of paramount importance. Furthermore, it is crucial to ascertain
how these opportunities can be integrated into best management prac-
tices.

In conclusion, maternal contact during the first days after parturi-
tion will be essential to guarantee the adequate establishment of
mother-offspring bonding and the correct social development of young
calf in beef cattle. Suckling restriction during lactation can be an excel-
lent management tool to increase reproductive performance in cows in
moderate body condition. Some alternatives to abrupt weaning, as the
use of a fence-line or the two-step weaning, have been revised, although
no clear benefits in reducing cow-calf distress have been found. There-
fore, the ability of cows and calves to engage in voluntary, self-
generated and goal-directed behaviour must be considered in the de-
sign of tailored management practices that maintain the trade-off be-
tween animal performance, cow-calf interactions, and positive mental
state (Fig. 2). The Five Domains Model is proposed to develop welfare-
orientated management strategies considering aspects such as maternal
deprivation, behavioural stress and socio-emotional development in
beef cattle.

As a final consideration, all these lessons learned about maternal
bonding in beef cattle, particularly successful restricted nursing prac-
tices, may also be useful for dairy systems seeking to introduce calf
nursing during lactation.
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